
JUMPSTART YOUR DREAM CAREER IN STEM

Connect with mentors from leading companies to
guide you on your journey

Meet fellow young women from across the region and
build your professional network

Learn new and emerging trends in STEM direct from
industry experts

Get access to the latest courses from leading tech
companies

Join site visits to corporate offices and experience
today’s workplaces firsthand

Earn a skills badge and certificate to recognize your
achievement

Speaker Series

Learning Resources

Mentoring

Networking 

Workplace Tours

Are you a student pursuing a degree in science, technology, engineering, and
mathematics (STEM)? Do you dream of building a thriving career in STEM? 
The STEM ConnectHER Program is for you.

Designed to support young women across Asia and the Pacific to pursue a career path
in STEM, The Asia Foundation’s STEM ConnectHER program provides you with access
to the right networks and resources to further hone your interest in the field and
jumpstart your dream job in STEM.

Make the most of the resources and opportunities that we offer to our community
members:

Certificates and
Badges



About STEM ConnectHER

How to Join

The STEM ConnectHER program is open to all girls and women pursuing
STEM-related studies and careers. Register your interest by signing up at
stemconnecther.org/register. For more information, visit
stemconnecther.org or contact stemconnect.her@asiafoundation.org.

WomeninSTEM

Learn from our Industry Partners

As members of STEM ConnectHER, you gain access to mentoring and professional
development opportunities offered by our network of industry partners and
supporters.

In response to the gender gap in STEM in Asia
and the Pacific, The Asia Foundation has created
the STEM ConnectHER program to support
young women across the region to start and
persist in careers in STEM fields, with the
longer-term goal of creating greater innovation,
opportunity, and economic prosperity for all.  

The Asia Foundation’s STEM ConnectHER program is a pan-regional network-of-
networks to connect and support the next generation of women in STEM by providing
them with access to mentorship and professional development opportunities. 

STEM ConnectHER is part of The Asia Foundation’s Future Skills Alliance (FSA), a
collective impact platform for private and public sector partners to deliver future skills
at scale to the region’s underserved groups.

Join a growing
community of aspiring
young women in STEM
across Asia and the
Pacific.

@theasiafoundation @theasiafoundation@asia_foundation @The Asia Foundationasiafoundation.org

The Asia Foundation is a nonprofit international development organization committed to improving lives and
expanding opportunities across Asia and the Pacific. Informed by decades of experience and deep local expertise,
our work across the region is focused on good governance, women’s empowerment and gender equality, inclusive
economic growth, environment and climate action, and regional and international relations.

https://stemconnecther.org/register/
mailto:stemconnect.her@asiafoundation.org

